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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor

flAMMMViilfitlnna I tnrl-- . 1- .vwiiyinkututivna
s( M (Ad JMftMf n fit AVrnlno Tubtlc Jjtdcer:

Blrv permit me to eonnratulata you on
; m tutorial In th evkn.no rusuu
I iwi.i in tii. twf 'till. There In

rl Ml Mltatlon about cutting down tho army.
It ' Mlva have an "Army of t'nraat" which

W,

, UJgra-- Ur than all tho armies we ovr nm
JtttthU land. We aro wrong on hypocrltei
wifi alacktra, which U ua nothing.

cjEonaK r. hofkman.
frbaadalsnla, AuulS. 1011.

t Make a Noise, Buddies!

tf Editor of the Evening Public Leiloer:

:r What ta the matter with the former
ment Are they too Imay etarln

to olce their protest agalnit the recent
Commitment of the eervlce men1, "com.

bill? lfa hard to believe that
thatr tlUnce denote that they are dead.
Oeme on. men. make some nolee. atop
MRerlnc In silence and let the people know
MMt We are 100 rr cent for roconuwnti. a
Don't let the JoUar-worshl- p ln ratrlot-tox- -

that he can tInfinitesimalpayer who la so
ba, seen, create the Impression thnt wo r

boobs that swallow all the thick Mull that
1, handed out to us. Such ns deplctlnc the
Treasury, en. It Isn't to. men i

each and eeiy one of us be the recipient
ut) I1O0O. and the United States Treasury
would never miss It ,,..- -

Jt la simply that bttc business la
oii us by appeallnr to our patriotism and
thtreby pmentlnit us from getting our just
dues. Come on, man. make yourcles hear-i- .

Flood the People'a Korum column with our
J- - J- - "protests.

Philadelphia, Auiont 19. 1021.

A Friend of Fresh Air
Scathe .Editor o tht Evimng rubl.: Ledger:

Blr-A- fter readlnc "1 W. U'a" '"'"
the Piople's Forum, I am at a loss to know
Why he classes with minor boors tho-- Pco-P-

who oren wlndowa In railroad cars.
la fact. In his list they are apparently the
greatest orrenaem. since u ..- -
moat prominent place. Would ho mind

eslalnlns on what logical grounds ho bases
hi objections? I may bo wrong, but I hae
Irtten names not even so pretty as boor to
those Individuals who ure willing to remain
la any place with all window closed.

bn my way tu 1'hlladelphla tho other day

I Entered one car. the nlr of which was so

bad. even though the train had not et lert
the station, tha' I was positively nauseated
before I could make my way out to another
car, which I was fortunate to flnJ nearly
empty.

J remember an experterce I had oace. on
tny way to l.akewod. Tho car hald very
few passengers, still I purposed chose a seat
next to tho last In the car. as I wished to
ha,ve my window open. A woman entered
and took the seat behind me. then Immed-
iately leaned forward and asked me to close
the window Whereupon I asked her why
at did not take one of tho ronny vacant
eeats where she would not feel tho air o

newer. She appealed to tho conductfcr. who
courteously enough requested mo to close my

window.
Althcigh I am naturally a somewhat tim-

orous person, by this time I began to feel
sufficiently aggressive to hold my own. I
told him that I would not refuse to do It

.It there were no alternative, but under he

circumstances there was no reason why that
elfish woman could not change her seat.

The matter dropped thore. and after a whllo
ehfe bounced up the aisle to a. nice, stuffy
oorner and plaed k with somo
cats little germs -

Why. In tho name of health. Is It cus-

tomary for the to have

their way? Almost any one Is de.lghtcd to
..!, ... n.itina 'n a tourlm: car on a coli.

day. but to ride In any other conveyance.
window open. Is contrary toWith even one

the wishes of a large number of people. I

have always maintained that we do not
have enough drafts, and tho other da I

was delighted to read over the signature of

that eminent physician. Dr. Woods Hutch-lao-

that ho upproved of theni
To bo afraid of air Is a medieval super-titlo-

which soema to nourish in spite ot

known scientific facts, and. In the face of

that there Is no reason why any one should

have to suffer the discomfort of breathing
Xmil air: and there aro a few to

whom dirt on -- nr.PU ?$?$'
New York City, August 10. 1921.

Shipyard Men Unemployed
T the Editor o the Eienlng l'uhltc Ledger:

Hjlr I deslro to correct the statement of
ftno of the Robbera ' t.rt

him show tho writer how many shlpard
workers are riding In limousines. Does

that for the last venr and h ha i

the shipyard men have been laid off by

the tens of thousands? Docs he know that
the winter Is Just as cold In America as
elsewhere?

Personally I want to see the soldiers re-

ceive the adjusted compensation In clos-

ing let tlm count the number of shipvard
employes walking the streets of any ship-

building city, and I think he will see his
rror In saying that they are riding In

their large limousines, etc. Tell "Ufco of
the Ilobbers" to speak without eaugera-Uen- .

". I- -

Philadelphia. August 17. 1021.

The Deluded Women Voter3
To ie Editor ot the Evening Public Lidatr- -

Sir It Is certainly- - sad and discouraging
to! note that the women voters under Mrs
Harmon Join her In the open support of
th Vare gang As far back, as ten jears
ago I spoke In favor of woman's suffrage,
believing they would be a great force for
decency and civic righteousness I have not
changed my mind, but the attitude of the
women mentioned above Is sufficient to shake
vox belief.

The women have a charce of a lifetime
to prove to the people that they favor an
honest administration and honest officials.
We have at last u Mayor who is determined
to do what Is right In face of great odds.
n should have the support of every decent
man and woman In the coming elections.
Bflt gome women who are Inexperienced In
the game allow themselves to be flattered

i
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Open
hvrnlngs

Letters to tho Editor should be as
brief and to the point n posslblo.
avoiding anything that would oocn
a denominational or sectarian n.

,
No attention will bo paid to nnony-mou- n

letters. Names and addresses
must be signed ns an evidence ot
good fnltli. although names will not
bo printed, If request Is made that
they be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken ns an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

and fooled by the bosses and openly pro-

claim their allegiance to the powers of crime
and corrUDtlon.

Wake up, you poor, deluded women. Do
rot let us lose faith In you .Mn the ranks
Of the fighter for clean and honest govern-
ment. That Is where vou should be.

AI.KXANDEIt DUHIN- -.

Philadelphia, August IS. 1921.

Static Electricity
To the Editor at the vfni0 iubte Ledptr- -

Sir Of late two articles have appeared
In vour paper relating to atmospheric or
static electricity that have Interested me
greatly From my knoweJge and experience,
both "H W D. N." and E J. Kelly ns
well a Mr Leah, are Incorrect In some of
their theories expressed.

Mr Leah stated that a person Is quite safe
Ir experiments with atmopherlo or static
electricity ae long as a thunderstorm with
bolt lightning does not exist. From practical
experience I have seen days where only the
sun waa shining, down in the Quit of Mexico
and oven farther north, where a half-Inc-

spark bridged a lightning protective switch
It would be vory uncomfortable to experiment
with even such a small spark without prop-
erly Insulating snursc.f

A hailstorm villi produce electricity In
any holy Insulated from the ground and of
tnrgn enmiKh capaeltv In crtnln hall end
rain storms (no lightning) a difference of five
or ten feet In the raising or lowering of i
capacity such as an aerial of a radio station
or something Mmllar will causo that ('d
to discharge more frequently across a gap of
nlr whofo one terminal Is grounded. Tl.nrc
1h not an abundance of electricity to harm
ore seriously, but It would b quite Impos
sible to hold suur hands across the

of the air gnp, Tho length of a gup
between the two terminals Is approximately

to a half Inch.
The rolnt I vm trjlng to get at Is

clcctrlcltv exists at all times In the
air. but tho quantity depends on atmospheric
conditions. Intense heat, tho precence of
'louls the Induction from heat llghtnlrg
Jumping from opposite charged clouds. I,
e . where the positive olid ot ono approaches
end nears tho negative of the other, condl-tlun- s

existing In a hailstorm, all aro pro-

ducers of statlo or atmospheric electricity.
rnly where lightning directly strikes a con-

ductor Is there enough power to bj used
commercially, but even this high potential
power Is uf.les. so. therefore, the character
of electricity extracted from tho air la ot
vlrtuallv no use to the modern worla tod ij
Ihe rajs ot light and heat from tho un
can offoct certain metals that will produc
current, but It Is too expensive a system
for tho amount secured, so thero Is no eco-
nomical or practical way today to obtain
electricity from the air Science has set to
make perfections along thoso lines

HEXrtY C. PEARCE.
Philadelphia, August 10, 1021.

Politics In the Job
To the Editor ot thi Kientna Publir Lrdaf"

Sir Several months ago I took a "com-
petitive" examination In the civli tervice
of Philadelphia, nnd passed it No. 2 I
have been called In for personal Interviews
three times and have now been "certified
out." which means that I will not have an-

other chance.
This simple statement might Indicate that

there Is something radically wrong with
my personality, but when lighted by tno
following "dope" it assumes a new aspect

Theii Interviews were of a peculiar na-
ture and I was embarrassed by a seeming
attlturd of expectancy on tho part of the
Interviewers. And In the' midst of It a
court officer called at my house to see me,
and said he could land tho Job for me, but
would expect my political support. More-
over, there Is nothing wrong with my

or health, and I have been discarded
as an eligible although I passed the competi-
tive examination No. 2, and at present there
are four men appointed from that list.

J. T. BOTER.
Philadelphia. August 10. 1021.

Ansicered

The Subway and the Elevated
To the Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Please print a brief sketch of the
building of the subway and elevated and
tell when they were oponed 11 W. L.

Philadelphia, August 22. 1021.
That part of the oubway between Fif-

teenth street and tho Schuylkill R!vr was
begun on April 10, 1901. nnd the first pas-r'rg-

car passed throuxh lt on December
18. 190.V Work started on the Market street
e tvatd road In July 1003, and truffle
opened April 14. 1907 That part of the sub-
way east of Fifteenth street waa opened to
traftlo on August 3 1903.

For Forum Flgurera
To the Editor ot the Evening Tublic Ledger:

h.r If 100 persons, started to write a
chain ot letters und No, 1 wrote a letter to

&
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three persons and asked each of them to
write three letters to three others, ond so
on to one hundred persons, how miny Icttere
would the hundred write? Who enn answer
this? Q. W. I

Philadelphia. 22. 1021.

A Vacation Automobile Trip
To the Editor of tha Evening I.cdoer.'

Sir Please suggest to me an automobile
trip along the New England southern coast
that would require about two weeks and
not tako me moro than 1000 miles.

W.' 1.. WHEELER.
Philadelphia, August f7, 1021.
To maXe such a trip, in which sou would

find the greatest varlotv, and. no doubt, bo

well for tho pleasure afforded, go to
New York, which l n. little moro than ninety
miles. From New York go to JJrldgeport:
thon m v.w Haven and New London. Conn.
Most of this trip will bo In sight of the Long
Island Sound.

From Ne.w London go to Narrsgansolt
Plor, and from there po across Narragansett
Day to Newport. You could spend at least
two days In Newport. From there motor to
Now Bedford, and then along the western
coast of Iluuards Bay to Marlon, Onset and
the town of Bustards Bay. Or at New Bed-

ford you could cross boat to Wood's Ho.e
and go up the side of the bay to the
town of Busxarda Hay.

Thon motor down along Capo Cod to
Piovlncetown. You would have to motor
hack, but take the southern routo going and
the northern' one coming back, and make
Plymouth sour return destination. From
P.ymouth go to Provldenco, to Hartford,
Ccnn . to Wnterbury. Danbury, to Poeksklll,
N. Y. Cross the Hudson hero and motor
down through the Catskllls and over to the
Delaware Water Cap and then home. This
could easily In done in two and the
distance covered would net be much more
than a thousand miles, probably within that
number.

Referred to Readers
To the Editor of the Evcnino Public

Sir Can you please toll me what other
cheap metal to alloy with lead, to ctve
small, slender, leaden articles more stiffness
and hardness? . STRUNZE.

Philadelphia, 21. 1021.

Climate In South America
To the Editor of thi Evening runllc Ledger:

qir My business J goli g to tako mo to
South America. I will first bo located at
Buenos Aires, but will travel about

north and soulh. I will appre-
ciate It If you will givo me the climate of
the various rectlons. W. II H.

Philadelphia. IS, 1021.
All of South America north of Rio de

Janeiro lies within tho tropics. South
America, In eontraat with North America,
has a remarkably equable climate. In the
r.orthern portion the Intense heat la greatly
modified by the altitude, while tho southern
nortion Is freo from euadon changos because
of the nearnoss of the ocean and tho Influ-
ence of tho The temperature
during midwinter averages about $0 degrees
Fahrenheit in tho north nnd 33 degrees In
the south. During midsummer lt averages
about S3 degrees In tho north and 30 in the
south. The lowlands along the Orinoco
and tho Amazon and the coast of Brazil
Imve a hot cllmato and a high decree of
humldltv. Summer occurs there in Decem-
ber. January and Fobruary and winter In
Jum- - July nnd August. Tho rainfall Is
heaviest In the Amazon bnMn. where It
averages from fifty to eevcntv-flv- e Inches a'
year, but reaches In some parts 200 Inche
and more. It dlmlnlhes gradually toward
the south until the arid region. contltutlng

having
trouble

?

Is it red.
blotchy, itching?
Relief and health
lie in a jar of

5ooihinq

K

at
the

It

a large" part of Argentina and fgonla, la reached. T
ost ot Pata- -

"To Faco the Music"
To the Editor ot the Evenlnc Public l,edocr!

Sir I am anxious to know what Is the
orlsln ot the oxpfesslon, "To faco the
music." " J. HYKES.

PhlladJlphla, August 10, 1021.
According to James Fcnnlmore Coiper.

wlo said that he looked the matler'up, the
phrase among actors, vvho. when Bno gttV0 lt nl)i nor nake(J part
they play their had cal n,r owni wnc, woa not quite smart:

n evA tna music. ivnomcr euKxcBiiun
which Cooper did not tpprove. waa that It
originated In the e training days,
when the militiamen were bound to appear
rrmed and equipped facing tho

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Black Watch 8ong
To the Editor of the Evening Piibllo Ledger,

n

A

you
Sir I am very anxious to get words of her Intent

a song waa by Watch on whom devotion meant
English regiments ounng ma rcconi war a passing Incident
nnd any history connected with the song. I
do not know the title, the chorus Is as
follows:

" Tls the sums the wide world ovsri
It's the gets ,blame:
It's the rich that gets pleasure.
Isn't lt a blooming

M. W. K.
Philadelphia. August 21. 1021. '

"Chocorua and Shadow"
To the of the Evening PuHIo

Sir I am nnxloua to get tho re-

mainder of the song "Chocorua and
Elirdow," one .crso of which Is:

"Of all the Jewels that deck
The zone of mother earth.

Tills Lapis Lazuli methlnks
The gem of rarest wolth.

Save oio the Glue Intaglio
Cut by n stroke of sunshine clear

Upon Chocorua's lovely lake.
Its doublo nnd Its "

MRS. W. A. E.
Philadelphia. 21, 1921.

"The Unfurllnrj"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Kir I am very anxious got tho poem
entitled "The Unfurling." a few of the lines
bolng:

"Thero'a a stream acrosn line
That Is gleaming In tho sun:

Watchers from midnight
Signaled lt to powers

Just as dayllant had
MRS. W. L. nORTON.

Philadelphia. August 22, 1021.

"My Sabbath"
To thf Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I Inclose herewith the poem, "My
Sabbath," recently requested by "C. M, IC "
I copied It from an old J, C.

Philadelphia. August 21, 1021.

MY SABBATH
(From tho Round Tuble)

Some keep the Sabbath going to church,
I keep It staying at

With a bobolink for a chorister
And an orchard for a domo.

Somo keep tho Sabbath In surplice,
I Just wear my wings.

And Instead tolling tho bell for church
Our little sexton sings.

Ood prciche a noted clergyman
the sermon Is long:

So Instead of going to heaven at Vast,

I'm going nil along.

EDISON RECORDS
are out first, with nil
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BLAKE &
"T7io Home of The A'eto Edison"
R. Y. Eleventh & Walnut Sts.

refurnished
made spick, span and inviting.
Outside rooms, cool, cheerful.
Pick from these:
Two Rooms nnd Bath.
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Four and two Baths.wwhm H han ill
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"The Vampire"
(he Evening Ltdotr!

Sir Incloeod please find what t to
be an earlier and better reply to

than the one published In yes-
terday's CreMxa

JAMES B. MURRAY.
Philadelphia, 20. 1021,

THE HEAL
A there waa with faithful heart

as sou nnd I).
orlnlnated

went on to parts, really Itl

to

scrapbook,

of

Rooms

saw the finish from tho start
(We saw It you and I).

Oht the and truth, the of
, youth

We gave with a lavish hand.
all for htm who would not know.

And now wa know ho would not know
And would not

A fool thoro waa and her she spent
(Even as And I).

the Her heart, her soul
that sung tho Black him to

Merely

but

poor that the
the

very

fair

peer

tho eky

tho

home,

And never

Cor.

1

p

fool

Wo

love

And

seen It you ond I).

Oh! the faith we lost and the pain It cost
' To find nothing as we had
And all through tho man who wouldn't know

why,
Tho man who didn't want to know why,

And would not

Tho fool was robbed of all she held dear
(Even as sou and I):

She to gibe, and she learned to Jeer,
And vvhero she had carao a

sneer.
But her heart was scorched by many a tear

(Even as yours and mine).

Oh, It Isn't the pain of aoul and brain
That eears Ilka a 'white-ho- t brand,

It's the coming to fel with amart
Tho wreck and tho loss ot the faithful heart

For the man who'd not understand.

The fool at Inst heard her final knell
(As we will you and I).
was glad to go. ao I've heard tell.

And aho went straight through to as
Well

For she'd had on earth her hell
(Evon as you and I).

Ood pity us all whoso fall
In tho midst of an arid land:

Hut pity us most whose lives are spent,
And must bo

up av ya
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Murphy.

"Mrs. H. J. J,." sk for words of
Serenade." by Ilraga, and

another, Mother'a Klsa Is Bweettst of
All."

"C, h. verses containing the
'

Judre. I own the
I etolo a sack of

Martin T. Crane for tho poem con-

taining the following)
"Dut If my" ship comes back from sea
And to bring mv lovo to me.
I'll bo n poor as poor can be."
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Crisp salad and tooth
some Ancre Cheese the
ideal dish for a
day. far more

than meat and as
nourishing. Ancre Cheese
is always fresh and de-

pendable warmest
weather.
A'eto, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper
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Children thrive

Victor

Bread
Big
Loaf 6

At all our Stores
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6VlrKEMY
SPOTLIGHT

the 300-fo-ot Range
matter how flashlights you have, you'll

NO this newest Eveready. It shoots a beam of
li.ht that cuts the dark like a knife. Three times

as powerful as any other flashlight same
For rs safety, comfort, convenience, the

Eveready Spotlight is a positive need. styles
nickel and vulcanized fibre. Come In and let us demon-

strate this new licht.

F. BUCHANAN SUPPLY CO.
1715 Chestnut St.

rhone: Bprnce B510s Race 7881

Rolls? What Rolls!
What delicious, tasty, wholesome, nourishing
rolls for your breakfast how excellently baked

so very much can be said about the Fancy
Rolls that are always fresh from the Electric
Bakeries of Meenehan.
Don't rely merely on the "say-sos- " all your

who know what is best try them
yourself very well worth the one trial.

Faricu Rolls at 15c, 20c or 28c

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

52d
2604 Ave.
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Standard Gas Devices

TpiIE Interest of tho consumer is onr
jruiding thought in Eelecting: those

devices which we plnco on sole.
Economy in operation, convenience and

cleanliness aro striking features of the
Gas Rnnges on our sales floors. They are
all built according to American Gas Asso-
ciation specifications.

Gas Water Heaters provide hot water the
quickest, most economical way.

A repreeentatiyo xvill be tent to your
home upon request.

The United Gas Improvement Co.

DRESSMAKERS
Seamstresses-Finishe- rs
If you need reliable help you will get
it through nn ad in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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For Friday the

AUGUST FUR SALE
offers exceptional values
in furs of fine quality.

Mole and Hudson Seal

Wraps and Wrap Coats

Self trimmed or with contrasting collar
and cuffs. Handsome new models.

350-OO395.O-
O ,

Hudson
Seal Coats

295-0- 0

Three-quarte- r length, with
collar and cuffs of Beaver,
Skunk and Natural
Squirrel.

Hudson
Seal Coats

35000
Fulf-lengt-

h Coata, with col-

lar and cuffs of Natural
Squirrel, Beaver and
Skunk.
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French
Seal Coats

14500
Three-quarte- r length; large
cape collar and turned-bac- k

cuff 8. Very special.

French
Seal Coats

185-0- 0

Three-quart- er length Coats
with collar and cuffs of
Australian Opossum and
Skunk.

FIFTH FLOOR

BONWIT TELLER & CQ
Qfie Specialty Shop ofOriainationb

CHESTNUT STREET
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At this time ofyear

j xour omue easily
-- j Changes to a Sneeze

Changeable weather catches
most of us off our guard and
"coUs"rcsult. Remember Ludcn's
when you start sneezing. Relieves
clogged air passages soothes
throat and nose loosens phlegm.
The menthol blend is highly
beneficial and pleasant tasting.

LDDENS
meritkol
couh drops

to M ow sS&STV FlRZssd?us. Syi ff
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NOTICE!
Brand-Ne- w

Automobiles
5jXTRAORDINARY opportunity to
II 9 buy Brand-Ne- w cars at 20 to 40
l

! below present retail delivered
prices.

This offer is made possible in conse-
quence of the present low rate of foreign
exchange and other conditions now pre-
vailing.

These cars are all standard well-know- n

makes and are current models.
Some of these cars were intended for
export and are right-han- d drive. These
can be changed back at very small ex-
pense. They range in price from the high-
est to the lowest.

All cars are positively brand new,
and are offered subject to your personal
inspection.

BETTS-HAR-
T MOTOR CO.

250 SOUTH BROAD
COME IN PHONE IN

TEL. SPRUCE 0511
ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PJUOR SALE
Open Until 9 I. M. for Your Convenience
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